
 
Follow-Up Activity Ideas for Classic Kiwi Anthems  

Listen along to our Classic Kiwi Anthems in your home or classroom – Here's some great 
playlists full of our NZ greats!   

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DX4Cwn7U4GsKm 

YouTube: 
https://www.youtube.com/watchv=M0pWejAnLUQ&list=PLXZtb1LKzxu2AI5RgS3UivjwGQZe
pm8JX 

 

Re-Read the book:  

Watch the Splat the Cat story again: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tnosZ3niTxM or 
watch the story in our recording of the session on our website here: 
https://talklink.org.nz/virtual-kiwichat-groups  

Talk about the story 

Use these suggestions as points to talk about using your communication system.  
(Adults: remember to use the communication device to model vocabulary)  

Read the book again and talk about... 

- A mouse at a cat school? What do you think of that??? 
- What makes you feel worried? 
- What things do you forget? 
- How do you think Splat is feeling while he waits his turn? 
- What could you say to Splat to make him feel braver?  

Other books to read or listen too:  

Splat the Cat  

If you liked reading about Splat the Cat, there is a series of Splat the Cat books that you 
might be interested in. Check out other Splat the Cat Stories by searching for “Splat the 
Cat Read Aloud Stories” on YouTube.   

Anika Moa – Songs For Kids (Stories)  

There are also stories that can be turned into songs. See if you can find books that you can 
sing-along too. Do you like to read along or sing along more?  

We even have stories that are sung by our classic Kiwi artists and musicians. I wonder if you 
can sing along to these songs with the words in your talker!  

Check out Anika Moa’s sing along stories here:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fw6fow9TNe0&list=PLnVgFneZXMVgAlgYutyYFYxD6ifK
eM6x8 
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Other activities 

Here are some ideas for other activities related to the Classic Kiwi Anthems theme: 

- Create a poster for your favourite Kiwi Anthem Song or Band. Get Creative!  
- Write a review of a song – what was good about it? Did you like it? Why/Why not? 
- Make a Music Video! Sing, dance and play along to your favourite Kiwi Songs. You can 

use your core-aoke skills as well as some homemade musical instruments (check out 
the resources sent to you on how to make these). Have someone video record it and 
share with your friends and family. 

- Use pictures of your favourite Kiwi Musicians to play games like Guess Who or 20 
Questions. Can you figure out who they’re thinking of?  


